Join STMA As A New Member
Get Conference Registration Free

If you are not an STMA national* member, you are eligible to receive a free conference registration to be used within three (3) years of joining STMA. This is an excellent way to experience conference education, peer-to-peer networking and access to the latest technology – the top three reasons members join STMA.

See registration form or go online at www.stma.org for more information.
*Must not have been a national member since 2000. Affiliate and student memberships are not eligible.

Full Conference Registration
Just $375

(Register by Dec. 15. After Dec. 15: $450)
Includes:
- All education sessions, plus pre-conference workshops
- More than 76 hours of education
- Breakfasts and most lunches
- Receptions and Awards Banquet
Burnside Services 484
Navasota TX
We are a family owned and operated athletic field construction company built on integrity, productivity and quality. We have specialized in all types of high quality field construction for over twenty years.
www.burnside-services.com

Bush Turf 656
Milan IL
Bush Turf provides three dimensional field construction, renovation and design.
www.bushturf.com

C & H Baseball, Inc. 220
Bradenton FL
C & H Baseball is the industry’s leader in new stadium construction netting and field equipment. Supplying and installing field wall padding, windscreen, barrier nets, batting tunnels and artificial turf. We have successfully become a “one-stop” shop for all of your stadium needs.
www.chbaseball.com

Campey Imants USA 537
Macclesfield UK
Campey Turf Care Systems is a forward-thinking UK Company, which distributes sports turf renovation and maintenance machinery across the world.
www.campeyturfcare.com

Carolina Green Corp. 236
Indian Trail NC
Licensed sports field contractor specializing in the design, construction, renovation and maintenance of native or modified soil and sand based fields.
www.cgcfields.com

Country Stone 658
Milan IL
Crushed red lava sized specifically for infield conditioning and topdressing along with custom warning track mix.
www.countrystone.com

Covermaster Inc. 300
Rexdale Ontario Canada
A leading supplier of baseball/football athletic field covers, mound and plate covers, turf growth blankets, turf protective systems and protective wall padding.
www.covermaster.com

CoverSports USA 525
Philadelphia PA
Manufacturer of ball field covers, winter turf blankets and stadium padding.
www.coversports.com

Dakota Peat & Equipment 648
East Grand Forks MN
Manufacturer of top dressing equipment and supplier of peat, blending and testing.
www.dakotapeat.com

Diamond Pro 301
Dallas TX
Provides groundskeepers nationwide a complete line of professional grounds keeping products and equipment.
www.diamondpro.com

Direct Solutions- Agrium Advanced Technologies 224
Loveland CO
Direct Solutions is focused on leading the industry in distributing fertilizer, seed and effective plant protection products to the sports turf industry.
www.aadirectsolutions.com

DLF International Seeds 343
Halsey OR
The DLF Trifolium Group, of which DLF International Seeds is a member, is the world’s largest producer and marketer of grass and clover seed. From the center of seed production in Halsey, Oregon, DLF International Seeds provides outstanding service to your distribution network.
www.dlflis.com

Dow AgroSciences LLC 585
Fort Worth TX
Dow AgroSciences LLC has provided quality turf herbicides, insecticides and fungicides for over 50 years. We welcome the opportunity to continue to serve the Sports Turf industry.
www.dowagro.com/turf

DryJect Inc 230
Hatboro PA
We are a patent aeration service with Service Centers that can amend your turf almost anywhere in the world. We also supply the new revolutionary Drainage PC system that can be installed into existing turf with minimal disruption.
www.dryject.com

EarthWorks 626
Easton PA
By applying the agronomic principals of Dr. William Albrecht along with our soil first approach, we can help you grow quality turf in a sustainable manner while maximizing the benefits of using EarthWorks products.
www.earthworks.com

ECO Chemical 620
Seattle WA
Manufacturers of 1) the first and best removable paint and equipment for synthetic turf fields and 2) an innovative dehydrated paint for grass fields that ships in a cardboard box.
www.ecochemical.com

Ecologel Solutions, LLC 584
Ocala FL
Ecologel Solutions, LLC is an Ocala, Florida-based manufacturing company specializing in the productions of environmentally responsible solutions for the sports turf, landcare and agricultural markets. Ecologel’s products include technologies aimed at drought mitigation, water conservation and water management, dust control, plant nutrition, pond and lake treatments and surface coatings.
www.ecologel.com

Engineered Sportfield Solutions 591
Bel Air MD
Engineered Sportfield Solutions provides Best Practice solutions while delivering proprietary product technologies that can be used with any natural or synthetic turf. ESS products enhance product performance, while also offering superior impact protection, energy absorption and longer-lasting performance that is suitable for all playing surfaces.
www.engineeredsportfield.com

ENP Turf/ENP Investments 141
Orient OH
ENP Turf supplies the highest quality liquid nutrients and biostimulants in the industry. We pride ourselves in helping turf growers maximize turfgrass health for controlled growth and beautiful color. We also provide unique products that help turfgrass overcome difficult conditions and give the turf manager tools to manipulate growth to overcome biotic and abiotic stresses.
www.enpturf.com

Ewing Irrigation 565
Austin TX
Wholesale distributor in 19 states providing turf professionals’ quality products and services.
www.ewing1.com

Fairmount Sports & Recreation/Fairmount Minerals 417
Chardon OH
High purity silica sand for sports fields, synthetic turf, and recreational areas.
www.fairmount-sports.com
GreensGroomer WorldWide 325
Indianapolis IN
Manufacture turf-conditioning equipment for grooming, compaction relief, debris removal, and sterilization or natural and synthetic turf surfaces. www.greensgroomer.com

Grigg Brothers 221
Albion ID
Grigg Brothers is the premier quality Foliar Fertilizer company in the turf industry. www.griggbros.com

Harper Industries 406
Harper KS
Manufacturer of debris management equipment. www.harper.com

Harrell’s LLC 321
Athens GA
Harrell’s is a leading producer and distributor of customized agronomic solutions. www.harrells.com

Holganix 492
Glen Mills PA
Holganix is a 100 percent organic bio-nutritional product that promotes strong plant health by naturally increasing resistance to disease and insect damage through significant root and cell wall development. www.holganix.com

Hunter Industries 431
San Marcos CA
Hunter is a leading manufacturer of efficient irrigation products that provide safe and healthy playing surfaces for all sports turf applications. www.hunterindustries.com

Hydraway Drainage Systems 464
Belville IL
Sports Turf drainage systems for natural & synthetic turf. www.hydraway.net

Jacklin Seed 121
Washington Court House OH
Producers and marketers of world class turf seed. www.jacklin.com

Jacobsen, A Textron Company 250
Charlotte NC
Serves the sports field, golf and commercial grounds care markets with a full range of precision mowers, aerators, utility vehicles and sprayers. www.jacobsen.com

John Deere 451
Moline IL
John Deere is an industry leader in the manufacture of a broad line of quality precision turf maintenance equipment, tractors and utility vehicles. Unparalleled parts and service support provided by a network of dedicated John Deere dealers. www.johndeere.com

John Deere Landscapes 451
Moline IL
John Deere Landscapes is the nation’s leading supplier of wholesale irrigation, landscape lighting, nursery, and turf and maintenance supplies for green industry contractors. Dedicated to becoming the distributor of choice for landscape, irrigation and turf care professionals, John Deere Landscapes also offers additional services that support the core businesses of green industry contractors. www.johndeere.landscapes.com

Johnston Seed Company 436
Enid OK
Exclusive producers and marketers of Riviera Bermuda grass, a truly superior quality, cold-tolerant Bermudagrass. www.johnstonseed.com

Kifco, Inc. 293
Havana IL
Kifco is the leading manufacturer of traveling irrigation systems. Kifco’s B-Series Water-Reels are used around the world to irrigate sports fields and are proudly made in the USA. www.kifco.com

Kromer Co. LLC 590
Plymouth MN
Kromer provides leading edge/state of the art for grooming and painting synthetic and natural turf fields. www.kromerco.com

Kwik Goal Ltd. 226
Quakertown PA
Leading manufacturer of high quality, durable, safety tested sports listed equipment. www.kwikgoal.com

Landscapes Unlimited, LLC 536
Lincoln NE
Our Recreational Development Group’s expertise in landscaping, irrigation, drainage and laser grading has been instrumental in our capabilities to create high-class sports fields (natural or synthetic), trails, practice fields and parks. www.landscapesunlimited.com

Lebanon Turf 437
Lebanon PA
Lebanon Turf provides innovative fertilizer; fertilizer/pesticide combination products; biologicals; organics and seed to the professional turfgrass markets. www.lebanonturf.com

Lidochem Inc. 384
New Holland PA
Lidochem’s performance nutrition division develops and markets unique and effective organic and conventional plant nutrients, chelated micronutrients, biopesticides, eco fertilizers, soil amendments and biostimulants. Most products are patented or patent pending and are safe for the environment, the applicator and the consumer. www.performancefertilizers.com

Louisville Slugger/Game Time Sports Systems 508
Northbrook IL
We offer Louisville Slugger branded products that are specialized for Baseball/Softball field grounds keeping. These products are used by professional sports teams, schools, municipalities and youth leagues. Our mission is to bring the highest quality products to every level of play. www.gametimeportsystems.com

Matrax Inc 113
Lutherville, MD
A leader in an all-purpose field protection/preservation system. Our translucent interlocking HDPE mats promote turf growth and will support cranes and other heavy rubber tired vehicles. www.matraxinc.com

Missouri Turf Paint 270
Kansas City MO
Providers of turf paint, stencils, application equipment and field lining systems. www.missouriturfpaint.com

Mountain View Seeds 227
Salem OR
Wholesale supplier of premium grass seed products. www.mtviewseeds.com

Natural Sand Company 401
Slippery Rock PA
DuraEdge is a national provider of engineered soils for baseball and softball infields. www.duraedge.com
Nature Safe Natural and Organic Fertilizers 386 Cold Spring KY
Nature Safe Fertilizers are made from animal proteins, not manure.
www.naturesafe.com

Newstripe Inc. 531 Aurora CO
Newstripe is a manufacturer of paint striping machines, drags infield groomers, layout systems and logo stencils.
www.newstripe.com

Northstar Publishing/PRB Magazine Medina OH
PRB is written for parks and recreation directors, staff and managers by parks and recreation directors, staff and managers which means each article is chock-full of common-sense solutions to everyday challenges. Plus, all subscribers can add their parks to the new ParksNReviews.com mobile app for FREE! Visit www.parksandrecbusiness.com today to sign up for your free subscription!

Oakwood Sod Farm 507 Delmar MD
Supplier of high quality sod, including Latitude 36, Northbridge and Patriot bermudagrass. Grown on high sand content soils.
www.oakwoodsod.com

Osburn Materials 481 San Antonio TX
Quarry specializing in sports field sand and mixes.
www.osburnmaterials.com

Peat Inc. 244 Elk River MN
A unique golf, sports turf and horticulture peat supply company affiliated with Plaisted Companies which allows them to control the quality of the process from peat harvest to final mix.
www.peatin.com

Pennington Seed Inc. 330 Madison GA
Premier grass seed company bringing the most technologically advanced varieties to the sports turf managers since 1945. Also offering fertilizer, chemicals and skinned surface materials.
www.penningtonusa.com

Pickseed 527 Tangent OR
As a leading developer of high performance turfgrass for more than 30 years, Pickseed has been committed to high standards of performance that ensure reliable product availability, delivery and support.
www.pickseed.com

Pioneer Athletics 369/479 Cleveland OH
Pioneer Athletics is the leading developer and manufacturer of natural and synthetic grass field marking paints and striping equipment. Founded in 1905, Pioneer is the teammate of over 25,000 high schools, universities, and professional athletic organizations.
www.pioneerathletics.com
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Company Name</th>
<th>Booth</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Port Industries, Inc.</td>
<td>540</td>
<td>Corvallis OR</td>
<td>Manufacturer of quality infield mixes, mound clays, clay bricks, calcined clays and warning track materials as well as innovative field accessories.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**Terraplas USA, Inc.** 304  
Kilgore TX  
World’s #1 turf protection company. Protecting your turf since 1994.  
www.terraplasusa.com

**The Andersons** 442  
Maumee OH  
The Andersons is the manufacturer of premium granular fertilizers, insecticides and professional grade spreaders. We also feature the dispersing granule carrier DG Pro that gets the active ingredients to the target area first.  
www.andersonsturf.com

**The Motz Group** 264  
Cincinnati OH  
Design/build and construction of high performance natural and synthetic turf sports fields.  
www.themotzgroup.com

**The Toro Company** 312  
Bloomington MN  
The Toro Company is a leading worldwide provider of turf maintenance equipment and precision irrigation systems. Toro has built a tradition of world-class service, innovation and turf expertise to help customers’ care for sports fields, public green spaces, golf courses, commercial and residential properties, and agricultural fields.  
www.toro.com

**Turbo Link/TLI-Sports** 268  
Clearwater FL  
Turbo Link International, Inc. has extensive experience in the construction of sports fields and sports facilities throughout the US and abroad. We specialize in turn-key design-build services, site preparation and drainage systems for a variety of athletic surfaces and sports facilities.  
www.TLiSports.com

**Turf Diagnostics & Design** 326  
Linwood KS  
Turf Diagnostics is the leading testing company serving the sports turf market. We perform laboratory testing of soils, aggregates, skin areas and on-site Gmax testing of fields.  
www.turfdiag.com

**Turf Time Equipment** 231  
York PA  
Manufacturer of turf maintenance equipment—aerators, top dressers, verticutters, roller and infield drags.  
www.turftimeeq.com

**Turf-Tec International** 365  
Tallahassee FL  
We manufacture diagnostic testing equipment for natural and artificial turf.  
www.turf-tee.com

**Turface Athletics** 306  
Buffalo Grove IL  
Turface Athletics is the leader in sports field maintenance, providing the industry’s best products to solve and prevent field maintenance problems. Our products are the number one choice among groundskeepers. The complete line of Turface products has superior absorption and drainage to help fight compaction and create safe playing surfaces at all levels.  
www.turface.com

**Turfclo** 346  
Blaine MN  
For over 50 years, Turfco has provided quality and innovative products for sports turf facilities and ground.  
www.turfco.com

**Underhill** 512  
Lake Forest CA  
Underhill has over 32 years of excellence in worldwide manufacturing and technical sales of irrigation and related products for sportsfields, golf courses, commercial and residential.  
www.uicorp.net

**University of Georgia** 393  
Athens GA  
The University of Georgia Center for Continuing Education offers comprehensive professional development for turf industry professionals. Earn a certificate of completion in 12 months of less!  
www.georgiacenter.uga.edu/turf

**Varicore Technologies** 207  
Prinsburg MN  
The premier name in synthetic and natural turf drainage.  
www.multi-flow.com

**Ventrac** 165  
Orrville OH  
Ventrac compact tractors and attachments lead the sports turf industry in choices for versatility and durability. Ventrac gives you the ability to choose between 30+ attachments such as contour deck, reel mower, aeration, leaf blowers and more!  
www.ventrac.com

**Vitality Seed** 678  
Savage MD  
VitalityT professional quality seed is proven to deliver high quality and trusted performance for seeding success. VitalityT blends & mixes are formulated by professional seed experts to provide the finest, purest, best performing varieties to meet the quality demands of our customers.  
www.vitalityseed.com
Waupaca Sand & Solutions 228
Waupaca, WI
Manufacturer of Sure-Hop Infield Mix, Red Tread Warning Track, Mound Clay, Athletic Field Topdressing and Custom Greensmix.
www.waupacasand.com

Whitlam Paint Company 630
Wadsworth OH
Manufacturing quality products since 1900.
www.whitlampaint.com

Wiedenmann North America, LLC 544
Savannah GA
Wiedenmann is a leader in the manufacturing of turf maintenance equipment for both natural and artificial turf surfaces.
www.wiedenmannusa.com

Winfield Solutions 520
Oklahoma City OK
WinField Professional Products has locations coast to coast dedicated to serving the golf, lawn, sports turf, ornamental, pest control, aquatics, and vegetation management industries. WinField offers a full line of chemical & fertilizer inputs along with technical know-how, proprietary tools and research-based solutions you can trust for success today, tomorrow and beyond.
www.winfield.com

Wood Bay Turf Technologies 307
Sun City AZ
Cut, rake and roll- maintain your turf service with Wood Bay products.
www.woodbayturftech.com

World Class Athletic Surfaces 237
Leland MS
The world’s premier manufacturer of quality field marking paints. We create custom stencils for field logos.
www.worldclasspaints.com

World Sports Turf and Marketing, LLC 586
Valrico FL
Main soccer field contractor for World Cup 2014 in Brazil. Turn key solutions to new arenas.
www.worldsportsusa.com

www.GeeseProblemSolved.com 439
Louisville KY
Solar powered maintenance free and easily installed units that get rid of geese with 100% MONEY BACK GUARANTEE. Proven effective on sports fields, parks and rec and golf courses.
www.geeseproblemsolved.com
HURRY GEORGE TOWN
TECHNICAL COLLEGE

The Golf and Sports Management program at Horry Georgetown Technical College has had an exciting year. To start, we had a group of students dedicate themselves to winning the student turf bowl held annually in Myrtle Beach. Following that success, it was the students’ decision to pursue competing at the national STMA convention held in Daytona Beach. Our students had never competed in the STMA student challenge.

Our faculty, including Corey Russell who teaches at HGTC along with his primary responsibilities as Grounds Manager for the Myrtle Beach Pelicans, worked hard to expand our turf program in the sports turf arena. HGTC has long been a well-known golf course management program, so going to Daytona Beach became a litmus test for how far we have come as a sports turf program. Our team came out of the student challenge test cautiously optimistic. When the scores were posted and HGTC finished first it felt as if we had won an NCAA title! We will again compete at the local turf competitions in the hope we can return to the STMA convention in San Antonio. The entire HGTC team, faculty included, was amazed at the convention setup, professionalism, and trade show.

On the heels on returning to Conway, SC our students started making the transition to our brand new educational facility. The new classrooms and labs, including collaborative learning areas, are part of a campus-wide modernization program. The transition to the new facility has challenged and invigorated students and faculty alike.

Now that we have settled in, we looked at how we could best use the generous prize money to aid and inspire our students. We decided to purchase two different types of field painting machines. While the science of turfgrass is something we feel we teach well, the art of sports turf management is an evolving target. Part of that art is to prepare sports fields for these important game day functions that garner so much attention. By purchasing a “high end machine” as well as a model found in more “modest” facilities, we felt that no matter where our graduates go…they will be prepared.

At HGTC we have always tried to educate in the classroom and in the field. Being surrounded by golf courses and sports field complexes allows the students to put their classroom training to work in a job application of their choosing. A strength of our program has always been the excellent climate for year round turf experience. Most of our students work in the turfgrass industry while in school, allowing them to learn in the classroom and visualize that knowledge at work. By allowing the students to operate these machines we believe the students will be better suited to assisting their employers while in school and upon graduation. People ask for our graduates every year because they say HGTC students are “shovel ready,” meaning that HGTC grads show up and get to work without needing their hands held. The ability to operate these painting machines without “game day pressure” should only add to the students’ confidence levels.

As HGTC graduates enter the workplace in Sports Turf, Parks and Recreation, and Ground Management, industry experience will be crucial to their success. The hands-on education that the STMA Student Challenge afforded our students will serve them well. By this I don’t just mean the prize money. The opportunity for the students to network with industry professionals and observe specialized equipment at the trade show heightened the desire and dedication of each student that came with our team. All of us at Horry Georgetown Technical College are grateful to the STMA for striving to grow the next generation.-Ashley G. Wilkinson, professor, Golf and Sports Turf Management.